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J\LI .. ~nlSCIUJ>TIO~ S l\Il '~T BE PAID f:"\, AD\'A~('E. 
Post·Officc Address : 
URSINU3 COLLEGE BULLETIN. 
('ollrgel'ille, ,l[ontyom el'.lI County. Pa. 
rf"l'~OI1~ wlshtug to dt ~('ontll111c their subsC'l'iplions shou1d 
8Cndlnllllcdtat"IHJli<'e of the fart. 
,\Iallc r (01' puhlir'atloJl (lnd1Hl1ng literary al'tI (> le~. ttell1 ~ 
of n 'ws In allY wa.)' ner tatlling to URSI,SUS ( 'OI~ L~(a:. a wl 
Sll('ctal C'III1lIllUIII('a,tluw; as tu CUl'I'Pllt phase!' of lUi w ork 
~li~ll1:~;t!~!~~ ~;I'(~r~~~OII~~ fW~j!~\'inl~~l ~~l~i"~~l,from a ll ~ LUllellt s, 
r\11 ('ontlthutiuns alHl rhan{;l!s III advertl stll~. to secul'e 
prOllH1t at tpllllulI, 1H11'it he Ill'Cscllted 01' forward ed on OJ' 
b~f .re the Hith of ('aC'lI month, 
Hates fll)' advertit;tng sent on application. 
Entn l'('(1 at the Post·Ofllce at NOl'I'i s toWI1, t'a" assecolld· 
clas!) matter, 
T rIE work of the term has beeln moving along nicely with little, if 
any friction bet ween profe~sors 
all<1 stuoellts. This is as it ohould be. 
The RttCCeSR of the institution demands 
harmony; illCl('cd, harmony is the I'eqni-
~ite without whiuh there can be no snc-
ces~. The sooner this i realized the het· 
tcr for all. III oHler to a realization of 
this the stllllcnts must be made to feel 
tliat ell eh and cI'ery professor has a pCI" 
Ronal anll impartial interc::;t in thelll, allo 
tlw profe~~/)r8 ill turn must bc made to 
feel that the,\' have the ('onfioencc and 
respcct of each and cvcry Rtllclent. Thu~, 
it will be seen, that the llIatter is fl mntu-
alone, and as Rueh thcre are ('crtailily 
l'ightR which both silles can mutnallv d~­
mand of each other. 
It is about time tha t plans we re being 
perfected if UW';J),'n; iR to be represented 
by a base ball team dllrillg the coming 
Rpring term. Where is the athletic COlll-
mittee called for by the new laws? ThiR 
committee should ~elect a manager and a 
captain of the team. The former, that 
(lates with other colleges may be secured 
in dne tim e ; the latter, that available 
men may he put into practice that the 
teflm may be in good trim early in the 
sea~on. Rohn, Hoyer and Middleton of 
la~t year's team are still with us. In ad-
dition to these there is some excellent 
material among th e new men of thi~ year. 
'While we can scarcely hope to put in the 
field as strong a team as that of two year~ 
ago ,,-e can put one there that will do 
credit to the institution and compare very 
favorably with those of similar institu-
tiOllR. Let us keep this matter before our 
minos and see to it that {TRSl),'l' S is not 
without honors in the base ball arena. .. 
'*' '*' 
The students of the School of Theol-
0fz:.¥ are di"appointed because the various 
railway companies ha\'e deeided not to 
i,sue e1el'ical ordel s to theological stu-
dents as heretofore. Evidently the ob-
ject of the raihl'ays is not to benefit a de-
servillg class of per~ons, but rather to 
gain the gooll will of the most intluen tial 
class; otherwise, theological student~, we 
beiiel'e, would have been incluclecl. As 
stndents tlley are not engaged in an'" oc-
cupation bearing compensation," hut 
rather in one that is a consta!!t drain on 
their pocketbooks, and whcn an opportu-
nity for sen'i"e is presented it iR harcll.V 
jnst that they pay as cal' faro the amonnt 
of th( ir remuneration for such sen-ice. 
Thei'e are, however, exceptions when 
this is not the case, hut the exceptions 
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are so few that that ,,'C' may rC'gard it as 
the rulC'. 
* * * 
During the last and I'res('nt terms 
there has been considerable talk among 
the students with reference to the subjeet 
of having regular church servi<:es in the 
college chapel every Sunday morning. 
The general sentiment is not only strong-
ly in fa\'or of sueh services but also in 
favor of the organization of a <:ongrega-
tion to comist of professors, their famil-
ies, and the students. That snch a step 
would be wise can scarcely be doubted. 
vVith due ref;pect for the pastors of both 
St. Luke's and Trinity we unhesitatingly 
say that students should haye and indeed 
expect something different from the 
everyelay, practical sermon; in short, 
what they want is historical anrl doctri-
nal sermons-sermons that are peculiarly 
adapted to students. The fact that we 
arc an institution holding firmly to pure 
Evangelical Christianity demands that 
our students be l'Dade thoroughly ac-
quainted with the truths and doctrines 
thereof. And if the institution is alive 
to her own interests she will not overlook 
this matter much longer. Probably two· 
thirds of our students enter upon a 
course in theology, and shall they go 
forth from their Alma Mater ignoran t of 
the truths for whieh she was founded? 
So long a the present order of things 
exists such will be the case. No excuse 
for thi~ negle,t can be found in the want 
of persons capable of presenting such 
diocoursef;. Anv one of the seven avail-
abl~ ministers of the faculty is fully able 
to (10 so. IVe know of not one valia rea-
son why such a congregation should not 
be established. 'Why, then, not have it? 
'!\' * ,. 
The Bl'LLETIX is glad to note else-
where another gift from URSIXl:S'" best 
friend." \\' e need not mention his name. 
]t is in eveiT home into which the Bn.-
I.ETD! enters. "Voulcl that URSI~l"S and 
the ]{eformed Church had many more 
such frienc1s! May his gift stimulate 
others to do likewise, so that the present 
indebtec1ness may he removed and the 
co!lege be given a liberal endowment. 
Thus will she be fully able to compete 
with similar institutions of other denomi-
Jlations. 
* * * 
The time is apprnaching when some 
steps should be taken towJ.rd making an 
exhibit at the WorlJ's Fair, if URSIXl:S 
is to have any ~nch exhibit. Other insti-
tutions are preparing to make exhibit~, 
and why should we not fall in line and 
let the ;'orie1 know that we are at least 
still alive': The first thing that should 
be dono is to inquire how much space can 
be secured for an exhilJit. If we make 
no application it is not at all likely that 
any space will be reserved for us. \Vhat 
rightfully belongs to us will undoubtedl.y 
be given to other institutiolls. Haying 
determinC'd the amount of ~pace allotted 
to u~, the next thing to be conjdel'ed is 
the nature of the exlJiLit. We would 
suggest that there be taken photogra]Jhs 
of the exteriors of all the buildings and 
the interiors of the most important parts 
of Bomberger l\Iemonal IIall, such as the 
Chapel, Library, and the Society Halls. 
There should also be a photograph of the 
Faculty and student!:> taken in a body. 
These phote gl aph!', at least anum bel' of 
them, r,hculd be 1m ge, say, fifteen lJy 
twenty inehes. They ~hould be nicely 
mounted and framed. 'J here could also 
be a number of the latC'st catalogues for 
reference. A little thought wouh1, no 
doubt suO"gest other features. The Fac-
ulty ~ho~d take the initiative in this 
matter by appointing a committee on th e 
subject, at whose head should bE: a man 
wide awake-not one who will become 
awakened about the time the Fair closes. 
I'~hate\'er is done must be done soon. 
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COLLEGE CONTRIBUTIONS. 
WOM.\X ,\Xl) IIEI: !lESTI","-
Ho,v bcalltiflll and Ruhlillle thi~ lhcmc! It. i~ onc to which many minos haye hccn turncd and .are 
turlling, becau~e of the grcatnl'ss ana 
ya~tncss of its SOOP('. But lct us exam-
inc this HIlbject first in an historical lI1an-' 
ncr amI find out brietly what woman's 
condition has bccn. and lI'e will then be 
able to prediet her destiny. 
1\ modern wri tcr has said: " IT ow 
trne al1(l Jet how ~tral1ge it is that from 
time immemOlial one-half of the human 
race has hccn proscribed." " Tlly has it 
bccl1 so, we a~l(. The only correct an-
S\YCI", wc belieYe, that ('ap be giYen to 
the qllery is that such a state of allain; is 
the rc~mlt o[ prcjllrlicc springing from 
many sourccs_ l\illg ~lan cannot bear 
the idca of haying his equal (as founrl in 
woman, if not hi . .; uperior) placed on the 
throne l)c~ide him. J[e alone mnst be 
1I10narCli of all crcation auo the sOllJ'ce of 
all good alHl great things. Bnt, alas! 
11011' true it wOlll rl Le that if thc aforesaia 
1)(' tnl(', goo(lne~s \\'0111(1 soon be far below 
)Jar while greatnes, would dwinrlle into 
in,.:ignilicance. . 
',"hat was woman'~ condiLion under 
Hrllll:lll laws r Ilistory says that under 
thelll ~hc harl no voicc eyen in the family 
gCII·crnmcnt. The hushana became by 
lIlalTiagc 110t only hel' mastel', but her 
property was :1.t hi~ rIi~poRal, i£ Ru("h ~he 
JlosHl's~ed at hcr marri~ge_ f'he was w'o-
op;nizl'rl not as wife Lut as sister to her 
own chilrlren anr! aallghter of hcr hns-
banrl. In no resped was shc l11all'~ 
equal, for in hi~ hallr1 he held the ]lowl'r 
of lift' 01' <leath. Homan marriage waR 
for the ,,'(,man a sad, sad reality, sinc(' she 
marriNl a maf'ter anrl not a 10H~I, bec-ame 
a slavc anc1not a !wlpmeet. 
But in the olrl Teutonic racc woman 
was respccted, loycd, and in timcs of 
"national peril was called a prophetess," 
] r cr mall,\' yirtnes were prico1e~s. 'Yritcrs, 
c\'cn T:H"itu~, prol1ollllccrl the grca1cst eu-
logics UpOI1 the German wife and mother, 
But in the presence of ll,1l this there lI'as 
the abominable practice of polygamy; 
the hushal1rl had full power over his wife; 
she <;at at hi;; feet at meal time and obey-
er! his many comillands. 'Vhcn a 'fcnton 
rle,;ire(l a wifc, he )Jllrchased her as though 
she were mere property, and when tired 
of her (lispo,.:cd of her in the same way in 
which he ha(1 obtained her, save at a 
f:11' le~8 price. But now we Ilote \I'ith glad-
ncss tha b eh ristian i ty h'as penetrated all 
the~e avenlles of wickerlness; it bas blot-
tl,r! out polygamy and enthroned monog-
amy; it has thrown its protecting ann 
around the virtues of those who de~ire to 
be true anr! gnod, until to-day ill no place 
is the German home Rurpa ~ed. 1t is a 
type of loyalty among parents and child-
ren. The true e(ll1C'atec! German visits 
no place where his wife and little ones 
canllot Le his oonlpallions. They accom-
pany him on all fc ·tive occasiolls. But 
you may ask, "Do they visit thc beer gar-
den with him?" Yes, they go aho, anr1 i~ 
it not that better than the American 
rloes? lIe leave;; his wife at home 'mid 
rellrIing C1 ies, with broken heart anr1 bit-
ter tears, while he spends tbe night in 
high glce around thc gambling table or in 
the stellch of the saloon. 
:-in case after ('a~e might be citerl show-
ing how woman was hela in complete 
subjection, and 110 doubt it would be a 
1ine thing if f'ome of our womcn were to-
day IIIHler a good mastcr; :ret were all to 
re('eive thcir clcscrt~, who would cscape? 
1\ nrl now let u~ ehange the trend of 
0111' suhject, an(l inRtearl of the deadly 
night-sha(le of f'ubjection let us plant the 
lily anrl the rosc of t1'llth, purity and 
l'<]Il:llity. 
Open wide the plIgcs Of the Bihlc, and 
"hat do we fill(l its idca of woman to he? 
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'Ve find that Rhe is man's equal. The 
writings of that noble patriarch, Moses, 
show that he believc:d in tho rights and 
equality of woman. lIe en(leavorcd to 
abolish polygamy and destroy concuuin-
agc, anf1 by thu, acting thcre goes ont 
from his life the illuminating rays of sun-
shine that would otherwise havc been ob-
Rcure. The A postle Paul was righ4. in de-
manding the equality of all persons, and 
while he says, "\Yivcs, submit yourseh'es 
to your hu bands," he also says, "Hus-
bands, love your wives even as Christ 
loved the Church alld gave himself for 
it." 
But should these two men ha\'e forgot-
ten 01' neglected to recognize woman's ele-
vation, one even greater 11as IJcautifully 
shown and proved to us that woman is 
man's equal. 
Christ rccognizeil women as among his 
followers. He healed them by his power 
and trcated them with tenderness. 'While 
on the cruel, rugged cross, amiCI the 
trickling of blood and the flowing of 
tears, he remcmbered his mother. He 
scnt a woman on one of the most import-
ant messages of a.ll ages-to announce 
his triumphant resurrection. 
Thus it is evident ft-om the teachings 
of the patriarch and the Son of God that 
'woman should stand on a plane of equal-
ity with man. It therefore behoove us 
to rejoice that we are living in a land and 
under a government which not only ac-
knowledges snch equality, but aho pro-
tects woman; and let it be our daily 
prayer that Utah, the only degraded star 
in our con stellation, . shall recogn ize the 
fact that woman must bc protected. 
Protect the mothers and daug.hl ers of a 
nati0n, and you will have a strong and 
progressive people. 
vVe have briefly glanced over the rough 
road by which woman has been compelled 
to come in order to be aUowed her 
prcscnt privilcges, hnt since therc is no 
royal road to fame we could not 11avc ex-
pectcd it to be otherwise. But surely 
fame is hers. To-day she is occupying 
po. itions in all the pursuits of life. She 
is the leader of almost all moral reforms. 
In her hand she hold:; the power for good 
01' evil. She has the power to calm the 
broken heart or lead an army to victory. 
I ndeed, she is onward bound. The time 
will come when in her hand the ballot 
will be placed and when she will sway the 
sceptre of law and truth. and at her com-
mand nations will bow. lIo'w importallt 
then that all her inAuence be for good, so 
that the King of Kings may say as of 
old, " She hath chosen the better part." 
The destiny of woman? Wi,o can 
tell! She may become the jJrinces~ of 
nations, queen of earlh and bride of 
IIeaven. s. c. T. 
TIlE LTFE AND WORKS OF RACINE. 
[Translated from t.he FI'Cll('h of M. A Ugl!I',] 
PART THIRD. 
I shall not enter into the details of the 
_ 01 her works of Bacine. It ii'l enough to 
observe that they rank with the Lest 
works of their kind. 
After having given in six years fivc 
tragediC!~, of which the weakest is written 
with an elegance and a charm which 
cause the languor and monotony of the 
only sentimcnt ruling in them to almost 
Clisappear, Bacine renounced poetry and 
terminated hi · dramatic carccr in 1677 
with the tragedy" Pbedrc." 
Hacine was received into the French 
.A cademy in 1673 and there took the rlace 
of Mothe Ie bayer. Some years after he 
was named with Boilean historian of the 
king. He had the merits of Tacitus and 
Voltaire, who in two most distinct ages, 
employed in routes as diverse as theil' 
characters and as the subjects on whit.:h 
they were engaged, have left to posterity 
two of the finest mOflcls of history which 
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exist in any langu:tge or among any peo-
ple. 
Racine'~ religion did much to soften 
his s:ttire. It did much to polish his 
character and draw him in to deeper and 
more sober reflection. At the solic-it:ttion 
of Madame de Maint()non J1(' rea·l before 
t.iw young gi rls at Rt. Cyr his l:tst two 
works. "Ester" was presentetl by the 
young stm'lents of that school. • 
Marlame de I.evigne made mention, in 
one of her letters, of the applause with 
which the WOI k was received and calls it 
" the chief work of Racine." "The poet 
has surpassed himself," s:tid she; "he loves 
God when he love his children. ITe is 
for the chosen saints, when he was for t.he 
profane. All is beautiful, all is grand, 
all is written with dignity." 
Two yeal:s after, H:tcine, flattererl with 
this snccess in a field of writing which he 
himself had invented, and thus perhaps 
causing to spring up in him again the de· 
sire for glory, treated in the same light 
the subject "A thalie." " A thalie" was 
:tl~o l're~ented at St. Cyr. Racine, he:tr-
ing that the public received with indiffer-
ence a work which he thought wa suffi-
cient to immortalize him, im:tgined that 
his subject was ill chosen. This he avow-
ed confhlently to Boileau, who as ured 
him that on the contrary" Ath:tlie" was 
his chief w.ork. "I myself know," said 
he, "and the people will change their opin-
ion." The prediction of Boileau came to 
]l:tss, but long after the death of H:tcine, 
so that the grand man did not enjoy the 
succeRS of his piece nor did he even for-
sec it. This new injustice of the pllbli'J 
c:tnsed R:teine fin:tlly to give up poetry 
:tnd the stage. lIe WitS most sensitive. 
IIis genius was the most fertile, the most 
original and the most comprehensi,·e. 
The sensiti veness of Racine i~ lJortray-
rd in his char:tetPI·s. It even ~hortened 
his dayH. lTndm· the patronage of Mad-
ame de Main tenon he :tttemptecl to pre-
Rent to the king :t plan to remodel the fi-
lIancial policy and relieve the poor. The 
king was irritated, but concealing 11is feel-
ing~ he kept Racine in suspense until his 
pride had reacherl it height. Then he 
tolrl him he harl no lise for the new order. 
H:ttine keenly felL his disgrace. ·Weigh-
ed (10\\·11 with melancholy he retllrnerl to 
Yers:tilles. On the 21st of April, 1699, 
Louis XIV was pas~ing throngh the g:tr-
dens when Yoltaire said, "Hacil1e is no 
more." Yoltaire says of him, "It is not 
tpo much to write itt the bnttom of each 
page, be:tutifnl, pathetic, harmonious, snb-
lime." w. n.w. 
,IX IXTERESTlxr: C[lAPTER OF SWISS 
TIISTORY. 
(Conclusion. ] 
We have agreed, furthermore, neither 
to ha\"(~ nor to receive as judge or magi-
strate any man who obtained bis seat with 
money or by any other unlawful method 
whatsoever, 01' any man who is an alien. 
If any dispute or war arise among the 
confederate~ the most upright and pru-
dent men shall assemble to pacify the dis-
putants or to enu the war, either amicably 
or by law. No matter who the pal·ty is 
that refuses to abide by the result thus 
obtained the confeu('rates ~hall aid the 
other party, ~o. that the differences be 
settled, wheLher amicably or by law, at 
the expense of the party that refused to 
abide by the original decision. Should 
troubles or hostilities arise between two 
cantons, and if one of them should be un-
willing to adjust the difficulties by mu-
tual :tgreement or by law the thi rd can-
ton shall side with the one that was pre-
pared for arbi tration :tnd shall aid the 
same until the difficulties be ended, 
whet her hy free will or by force of arms. 
If one confederate kills another the 
former shall suffer the death penalty, un-
les:'! he can prove and the magistrates ue-
clare that the deed was done of necessity 
and III fll'lf (lcfense; :tnU i£ the mllnlerer 
flees, ,,,hoever receil'es him in 0111' cOlln-
try l\hall he exile:l and sllaJI never ret1l1'll 
except hy the common ('om;ellt of the 
('onfe(lern tes. 
If one of the eonfeclerateR, in secret 01' 
in open hol<lncsfl, sets fire to the hOIl~e of 
another he shall be forever banisher] from 
om country; and he who reecives well a 
man ~nt() hi:> home or lodging place, or 
seeks to defend the same, shall he hehl 
responsible for all the rlamage done by him. 
o person shall take pledges from an-
other except from his debtor or the bail 
of the latter, and even then it f<hall be 
(10ne by the con~ent of the magi,trMl'. 
Every person shall olJey his magistratc', 
and he shall (leclare which magi:>trate in 
onr country he recogniz.es al' the one by 
whom he ~hall be judged. \Yhocl'er re-
fuses to suffer the penalty name(] in the 
sentence pronounced shall be compelled 
to repair all 10 incnrred by any of bis 
confederates on aCeOllTlt of refusal to obey. 
~ ow, in orcler that the laws herein 
named be fi I'm and perpetual "e, the 
abol'e n:1.mecl citi)wns an(1 confederates of 
C'ri, Schwytz and Unterwalclen, hal'e af-
ti xed our seal to the presen t articles of 
confederation, adopted ana passed at 
Brllnnen, in the year 1315,a£ter the hirth 
of our Saviour .J esu;; Christ, the day after 
~t. Nichola~. 
This elatc, tn 0111' ('alcncl~r, is DeC'ember 
7th. As early a~ ]3:20 the name i"'wiss, 
derived from f-;chwytz., was applied to 
the confederation. In 13R6 it came into 
popular llse, but it did not become the 
o1fieial name of the confederation till the 
year 1803. It. 
NEWS ABOUT COLLEGE. 
T HE Boa.rd of Directors of the Col· lege held its winter meeting on 
Tuesday, .Jannary ] hh, the col<1-
est clay of the season. But the weather 
did not aff.ct the genial n'armLh of the: 
meeting, gC'neratecl early in the sel:l~ion hy 
an announcement macle by }fr. Patterson 
that he would a(l(l S;)()OO to his previou: 
contributionI' to llomlwrger Memoria! 
Hall. ~\Ir. Pattersoll's rleep and abiding 
interest in the ('oll('ge was evinced hy his 
venturing to come hom Phil:.1!lelpilia 0111 
so cold a <lay to attend the meeting, ane1 
the same illtellse desire to see thi~ insti-
tution pr~spcr prompted him to meet the 
financial demands of the hour with so 
liberal an offering. The donation wa 
unsolicited allli ('arne from the fullness of 
the heart whieh has devised 150 many lib· 
oral thing~ for eRS[~t:,;. ~Iay IIc;1ven'.· 
choicest hlessing rest upon this best 
friend. 
t:pon the recommenclation of President 
Super the Boarrl resoll'er1 to isslle four 
years' scholarships at $100 ill tead of 
:"l!)O, the price ch:1.rgecl heretofore, and 
to make them negotiahle. Thi will re-
duce the expense for tuition almost ol1e-
half to all who buy scholarships. 
The Board put on re('onl it:; apprecia-
.tion of the I'cl"I"ices of the gentlemf'o 
name(l in the folio wi I1g action: 
"Tbe Boanl of Directors of UItSISl'S, 
COLLIC<;E herehy gives expression to it: 
Rati.·faction with the mallner in Iyhich 
. the contr,.ctor, Mr. Burel P. El'an~, per· 
formed hi~ duties in the erection of HOIll-
berger Memorial IT all, both as to hi~ bus-
iness methods and the management of 
the con13trucLil'e portion of the work." 
"The Board of Directors of GRf;ISU;';' 
COLT.EGE takes plea~ure in gil'ing expres-
sion to it~ high e ·timate of the profes-
Rional skill and business capacity of :'\[1'. 
Frank n. "~atson, architect of Bomber-
ger Memorial Ihll. The general plan 
and design of the huilding ancl the artis-
tic treatment of the details alike reflect 
hi~ superior taste and judgment. The 
(lrawings anrl working- plans furni"herl by 
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his office were executed in the most thor-
ough and satisfactory manner." 
"The Boal'd hereby extends to l\I r. 
'Watson a special vote of thanks for his 
nniform promptness, courtesy and fidelity 
in discharging the responsibilities impos-
ed upon him in connection with the el'ec-
tion of the lIall." 
nAY OF PRAYER FOR (,OLLEnER. 
Thill' day, January 26th, being the day 
of prayer for college", appropriate ser-
vices were held in the college chapel. 
The exercises began' with singing by a 
quartette composed of ]\JessI's. Middleton, 
\Vagner, Hartel' and Royer. Hev. W. 
Dayton Hobert~, D . D., of the Temple 
Presbyterian Church, Philadelphia, de-
livered an able address on "Christian 
Heroism." Hev. Dr. Good also made a 
few appropriate remarks. 
ORGAN RE(,)TAL. 
Trinity Reformed ( hurch, Collegeville, 
te~ted its lIew vOl:alion organ with an 
cnjoyable recital 011 the e\·ening of De-
cember ~Oth, lR92, in which CHRIXUS 
was well represented. Prof .• J. Phillips 
Howland, of Allelltown, pre~irled. The 
othe,r performers were: Yiolin, Prof. 
John II . Tlelffril:h; flnte, Freel. L . 'Vertz; 
guital', vY m. U . IIelffrieh; or('he~tra, the 
Laros family; vocali~t,s, Mrs. A. D. Fet· 
terolf, 1I1i"Hes Mary Wiest, Sallie lIend-
ril'b, lHe~R],s. OtiR Harter and A. II. 
Hendricks, Esq. 
PIWF. ('RUM'S )('\RRIA(;J~ . 
From the lVeekly Jmt1'lIctl, Mercers-
burg, 1';1., wt' clip the fl)llo\\'ing : 
In this place on Tue,c1ay, December 2ith, at , 
o'clock r. M., at the b. ide's home on l\ o ,th 1\1 ain 
street, Dr. C. \V. R. Cl'llm, a former p'of,ssrr of 
Mercersburg Coll ege, wa, un ited in the holy bonds 
of matrimony to ~liss Grace Ritchey , daughter of 
the I"te Col. John L. Ritchey. Rev. 1\1r. (;rov ~ , 
pa, tr r of the United Presb) terian Chur~h, of 1\J c· 
Connellsburg, officiated. The bride and groom 
entered the parlors at the appointed hour led by 
two brothers of th e bride, who acted as ushers, and 
two children who carried" strand of white ribbon, 
and were followed by a littl e girl strew ing Rowers 
after them. 
The bride was one of Mercersburg', most estim-
ahle daughters, and the good wishes of her many 
friends and acquaintances go with her and her hus-
I and on the sea of married blessedness upon which 
they have embarked . 
The Professor and his wife are now 
cosily settled in their rooms on the fi rst 
floor of the east wing. Although the 
Professor has been with us only a short 
time, he has already won the confidence 
and respect of the stnclent. and his co-
laborers in the Faculty, all of whom jom 
in tendering him and hi s companion their 
heartiest congratulations, with the hope 
that the noon and evening of their wedded 
life TIlay be as sunshiny as its morning. 
The following noti ce, complimentary 
to Profes or Crum, is taken from the 
JJIm'ce1'sbtl1'g College J ml1'nal : 
c. V-' . R. Crum, M. D., who was for three years 
the popular rrofcssor of Greek and II igher ~r ath e­
matics, in Mercersburg College, but recently a 
prominent ph)siciall of Brumwick, 1\]d., has ac-
cepted a call to the p"ofessorship of M athemati, s 
and physics in URSt:<US CU LL E(;Jc, ~,t Collegeville, 
l'a. We congratulate URSl~ US COLLRGE upon 
it s I eing able to eCl' re the st rvices of a professor 
so eminent and effic ient to represen t th at particu-
lar depa·tment in the institu tion to which he ha, 
been elec ted. We take this opportunity to say tbat 
we feel confident that the profe,sor will not only 
do justice 0 hin:self and studen ts, but will al;o I.e 
all honor to the College. 
SECO ND ANNUAL MI'R l(' ALl~ . 
The seconel annual musicalL' of the 
Zwinglian Literary Society, of the Col-
lege, wail held in Bomberger 'Memorial 
JIall, on Tuesday evel1ing,' Febrl1ary ith. 
The programme consisted of rare vocal 
and instl'\lmental renditions of a classical 
nature, compri.ing in part Relections from 
j\f endebsohn Ernst, Handel and De 
Beriot. Accomplished musicians parti-
cipated in the event, among whom was 
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Dr. IIelffrich who appeared in Ernst's 
masterpiece, "The Carnival of Yen ice." 
A fuller account may be looked for in 
the e columns next month. 
]\[1SCELtLAXEOl' S ITIDIS. 
Profe SOl' George 'iY. Williard, D. D., 
1L. D., has been elected a member of 
the 'iVol'ld'. Fail' Congress of Heligions. 
The Pl'ofes!<or has in thc hands of the 
printer a work on the" Heligions of the 
\'iTodd." 
On Friday, January 13th, the Ol evian 
J.iterary Society of the College indulged 
in a sleigh ride and took supper at the 
Perkiomenville Hotel. 
The Ebrard Literary Soeiety has been 
re-organized with Profes, or Schade as 
President. 
Professo r Stibitz has so far recoverec1 
from hi;,: lecent illness that he i ' a.ble to 
meet his classes again. 
John Edgar and J. Grant Bartley,both 
of Philad elphia, were recently 'elected 
active members of the Zwinglian Soeiety. 
The following were recently inaugu-
rated to sen 'e as Zwinglian officers: 
Prejdent, I-Iarvey .A. \\' elker ; Yice 
President, C. W. Plank; Recording Sec-
retary, F. P. Steckel; Cone p; nding 
S ecretary, E. I. Meek; Chaplain, C. P. 
Wehr; Critie, 'iV. U.JIelffrich; Janitor, 
George Hohn ; Editor, A. N. Stubble-
bllle; Attorney, 'iV. A. Kline. 
.i\I1'. and l\Irs. l\IacRitchy, of Cham-
bersburg, were reeently the guests of 
Professor and l\Irs. Crum. 
"liss Beecl, of Washington street, Eas-
ton, yisitecl Professor 'Y ein bel ger's fam-
ily several weeks ago. 
The School of Theology will hold its 
commencement on Tuesday, )lay 2nd, at 
10 o'clock A. M. 
Messrs. Leonard and Jones, seniors in 
the theological department, haye been ap-
pointed representati\'es to the I ntersemi-
nary l\Iisllionary .\ lliance, at New Bruns-
wick, N .. J., this month. 
GENERAL TOPICS. 
TilE PL .\(·J.; 01' TnE COLT_EnE IX IlIGIIElt 
ICl)l'CATION. 
[Ext racts from an address delivcrcd by Rev. 
rrofc.,sor [[ PIHY T. Spangler at an educational 
meeting h ~ ld by Ihe Eastern Synod on the evening 
of Octol er 20, 1892, during its annual sesssicns in 
St. Pau l s Reformed (,Lurch, Lancas ter, Pa.] 
TIlE di ,tlllctiveness of the college idea, according to the nOLions of 
the best men cngaged in the 
wor~, seems to lie in the fact that the 
college is an educational institution 
whose main lmsiness is to train and 
discipline the student. The student, in 
all the elements of hi being, spiritual, 
intellectual and physical, is to be kept in 
the foreground. The process through 
which he is ealTied has it~ end in the 
man himself, in the development and per-
fecting of his whole being. President 
Andrew~' statement of the constituents of 
a sound ec1ucation as character, cuitur.·, 
critical power and ability to work hard 
may be accepted as a summary of the re-
~ults to be aimed at in eollegiate educa-
tion. A colle?:e is noL intended to pre-
pare men for a particular business or pro-
feRsion, but to de\Oelop, train an(l disei-
I'line them in the totality of their being. 
1n doing this with singlenesR of aim, and 
by the lise of the best methods and men, 
there may be expected a finished product, 
that is a man, with the powers of mind 
and body bestowed upon him by nature 
awake, and disciplined and cultured, who 
will go forth to his (·hosen life work" re-
joicing as a strong man to run a race." 
To attain a strong, well-rounded charac-
tel'; a culture that" reli"hes the beauti-
ful in conduct, in art and litel'ature, and 
in nature;" a criLical power that is fault-
less in accuracy and broad in sympathy; 
and power to work hanl, under the trict-
CRt self-mastery-these are the lofty 
ideals which the college sets before its 
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matriculates, and to the attainment of 
which every student should bend his 
noblest energies. 
In the light of these general prineipll'S 
let n look at several of the factors whieh 
enter into the constitution of a collC'ge. 
Of these factors the faculty is of fir!'t 
importance, because it is the intellectual 
head and eentre of the in stitntion. From 
it power must radiate. The authority 
which stanrls back of the faculty in the 
,constitution of a collcge di~ehargeR its 
functions he;;t when it is rathcr formal 
than real. The Loard of trustees, or 
direetors, 01' regent, or by whate\'er 
name it may be known, whieh is ne('es-
sary to the orgflniz>ttion of the institution, 
is most useful when it moves in accord 
with anfl ill response to the intellectual 
head. The men engaged in the actual 
work and warfare of the college know 
beRt its nee(l., and can be trusted to incli-
cate the hest modes of supplying the 
I'ame. '''hen they ccase to indi"ate, it is 
wiser for the board to remove them than 
to seek to make itself the seat of life and 
motion. A college is best gO\'erned from 
within. 
In constituting a college faClrlty rl)ief 
regard mnst be hacl to the rnling iclC'a in 
coll('giate training, viz., the development 
of the ~tudelJt. Therefore the person-
ality of the men who are to teaeh and 
administer the college mnst be gi\'C'n first 
consideration. TIJ(>Y must themselveR 
POSHI'!'S the qualities of mind and heart 
whieh are to be awakened in the student. 
Like begets like, life from life are laws 
that rnle in the educational world as un-
erringly as in nature. Education is not 
prodncecl by machinery, whieh the pro-
fe~sor is to control and feed; nor by rot.e, 
with him to check off the pages of pro· 
g-res~. 
IT igh per~ona 1 an(l social eharacte)' arc 
requisite to an ideal ('ollege professor, be-
eaURe Ids rallge of .lut), is wider than that 
of instruction. The administration of the 
college, the discipline of the students, 
their Racial and 8piritllal culture, also be-
long to the faculty. It i, a vicious idea 
that the ('hief qualification of a college 
profes!'or is ability to teach a specialty; 
that the discipline is to be relegated to 
police otlicer~; the bnsiness administra-
tion to special clerks; the religious inter-
ests of the student to a chaplain; and 
their social culture to the stray acquaint-
ances of the town. The larger the num-
ber of puints at which the professors and 
stnclents touch, the more continuously 
they are kept in contact with eaeh other, 
the b~tter it will be for both. The pro-
fessor's personality, his force of char-
acter, his social and intellectual culture, 
l,is enthusiasm, his kindliness of spirit, 
his s'inc,=rity and love of truth, each and 
all arc edueational elements of the high-
est value to the student, whOSE: benefit he 
will receive only by personal contact 
wit h t.he professor, and which arc opera-
tive whether it be an item of business, a 
case of discipline, honrs in the laboratory, 
or a sucial eYelling that brings them to-
gether. 
To be in trim for the di!'charge of his 
clutie~, tlJe eollegc profes or must abo 
keep himself in eon tact with the practica.l 
world of politics, and religion, and social 
life. IT e is to train young people for the 
aetiYities of life, and his efforts will be 
theol'l,tieal and pointleKs unless he him-
. elf know!' the world into which his 
younger fcllow-student is SOOIl to be in-
trodu('ed. The professor is not to im-
part to the ~tlldent snch general knowl-
edge of the wider world; but his fresh 
knowle(lglJ of it will affect his teaching, 
ancl his intere t in the stndent. Upun 
this point high ground is taken by a clear-
heafled New Englalld collC'ge pre, iclent, 
who says: "A good proportion of a col-
lC'ge faculty should be men who have 
gained maturity of charactel' through ex-
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perience in the great school of life; men 
who have studied a profession, or inter-
ested themselves in some practical social 
problem, or have traveled extensively, or 
have edited a paper, or have delivered 
lectures, and at the same time have kept 
alive their scholarly pursuits and aims. 
In the college profe~sor the man must be 
more than the scholar." 
'Whilst this puts the praetir.al qualifica-
tions of the college professor in the fore-
ground it is not to be presumed that his 
scholarship is sufficient if it is of secon-
dary quality. In the particular suhjects 
he teac-hes the professor must be master. 
Not only must he know them thoroughly, 
but he should have a wide view of the 
whole field of science, literature and phil-
osophy, that he may not be narrow in 
presenting his own subjects and be able 
to point out the relations of knowledge. 
'With his own department he should be 
so familiar that he can devote his main 
time and strength to skillfully setting the 
subject before the student, in order to 
awaken in him an interest in it and to 
lead him to its ma~tery. Having aroused 
the student's interest and enthusiasm, he 
can lead him on to mastery, and that will 
develop power. By supplying the ma-
terials and opportunities a.nd impulse to 
thought and study, he will set the !Student 
about the serious bnsiness of educating 
himself. For after all, Mly as the human 
mind reaches out and lays hold upon 
knowledge, will it grow and become en-
richerl. The professor stands only in the 
relation of interpreter and guide; bllt 
happy the stllclent who is privileged to 
travel over the highways of knowledge 
under the leadership and inspiration of 
a seer. 
From the faculty we turn to the courses 
of study in the college. Tllese need to 
ha\'e the light of the broader and more 
liberal idea~ 0'£ the day turned upon them. 
Educational supcr~tition and indifference 
have allowed those in control of colleges 
to pcrpetuate the ill-fitting ideas of the 
past, or to start off into all sorts of ex-
periments. The times demand that 
the principles underlying the selections of 
subjects of stuny be re-examined, and if 
possible a present-day adjustment adopted. 
Thf! most iconoclastic reformer of the 
college curriculum must admi t that cer-
tain subjects, which have had a place in 
every scheme of liberal education from 
time immemorial, have proved themselves 
well adapted to culture. These have 
given to the world its educated men in 
the past, and doubtless will be able to 
accomplish the same result~ in the future. 
I t does not follow, howe\'er, that because 
of their known and tried value these alone 
should have a place in the college COl1r"e, 
and that none other can be Hsed to attain 
the high ends of liberal education. As 
the field of knowledge enlarges, human 
culture deepens and broadens, and make!; 
new demands upon the instruments of 
its development. Modern progrefls has 
brought forward many new problems, for 
the solution of which new appliances are 
l·equired. These demantl training in new 
direction~ and the development of pow-
ers in ma.n not evoked by the disci plines 
of the past. 
Men a.nd things comprif'e the whole 
fielcl of knowledge. Hitherto the maxim, 
"The proper "tudy of mankind is mall," 
has held sway. Langnage, literature, and 
mathematics have furnished the staples 
of college study. There i~, however, a 
growing demand for other subjects. The 
monopoly of the cla""ics has been at-
tacked, and an impression has been marIe 
upon the fortress from two directions. 
The sciences of nature have demanderl 
and secured for themselves a place in the 
college. The practical art~, more olmox-
ious to the classicist than science, not 
having been ac(:\orded a shelter in the es-
tablished school!" of higher educ-ation, 
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have called into being school!': of their 
own, which attract thousand!': of student!':. 
The e schools aR~ert that" all the essen-
tials of in tellect and character" are as 
fully and happily achieved throngh their 
courses of l:ituny as in the classical Rchools. 
Dr. Francis A. 'Valker, President of the 
l\1assachuRsetts Institute of Technology 
in Boston, :says that if he did not believe 
that the graduates of the institution over 
which he pre ides were better educated 
men in all which the term edtH:ated man 
implies, he would not consent to hold 
his position for another day. 
With this demand for a more practical 
training, and a supply being provided 
outside of the elassil'al and literary insti-
tutions, it has become a serious qnestion 
as to what policy the eollt'ge ought to 
pllr,ne. There is danger of the culture, 
in the bo om of which the Protestant 
Reformation was cradled and which has 
al way:s been tributary to religion, being 
superseded by a cult whose inspiration is 
not from above, and whose spirit i:s not 
congenial to Christianity. There are 
many signfl at hand which seem to illdi-
cate that the age is really in need of a 
culture somewhat differelltiated from the 
traditional type. And nnder the~e cir-
cumstances would it not be better for the 
colleges to take up the new that is of 
value, and ~anctify it by an infu~i()n of 
that whil"h ha~ been proved and hallowed 
hy age, mthel· than he compelled finally 
to sUITender the whole field, or at least a 
large part of it? 
For a solution of the perplexities of 
the kitua'ion we cannot appeal to experi-
ence. The newer studies have not been 
on trial Rutlicicntly long to warrant the 
aSHllmption of their (,quality with, much 
le~s of their superiority to, the older. 
They do, however, give promise of bring-
in~ elements into liberal culture that 
are demandecl by the ~pirit of the age. 
The great success of technological schools 
and of scientific departments in colleges 
plainly indicates that the old-style disci-
pliups are not meeting the needs of the 
day . • \nd if the colleges really believe 
in the slIperior worth of their training, 
they cannot be indifferent to the thous-
ands of students who now pass them by 
and Reek preparation for the higher walks 
of life in technical schools, without any 
of the molding influence of the classics 
anc1 philosophy. To atl.ract these men 
they must accommodate themseh'es to 
their wants. To save themselves and 
their leadershi p in higher ed lIcation, they 
mu!':t bring back the tide which is ,;teadily 
. etting in another direction. 
In adeli tion to these practical reasons 
for looking into the propriety of a modi-
fication of the course of study in college, 
the principle upon which rests the de-
mand for the admission of new subjects 
is worthy of consideration. The claim 
rests upon the natural difference of men-
tal constitution which characterizes indi-
viduals, and upon the unity of the human 
mind. Give the student the subjeets in 
which his keenest interest and greate~t 
enthu~iasm can be awakened, if you 
would develop his mind, strengthen his 
faculties, and bnild him up into vigorous, 
intellectual manhood. After his mind 
has been awakened, and he becomes con-
sciou~ of its power, the nat.ural thir~t for 
knowlec1ge willlea(l him to the interest-
ed study of ~uhject s to which he was 
once indifferent, hccau8e he sees t.heir 
utility in opelling to him new fields of 
knowlerlge. 
The lack of intC'rest on the part of 
some students in subjects to which others 
are keenly alive can be aCCollnteel for 
only on the groun,l of difference in men-
tal orgUlization. Because of this diffel·-
ence the same subjects will not be as 
beneficial tu one student as to another, 
and when we recognize the difference of 
treatment required for the developmen t 
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of different minds we are simply con-
forming our mental hygiene to the de-
mands of nature. 
The logical conclusion of the most 
practical reasoning is that the college 
cannot well establish a fixed curriculum; 
that the best it can do is to offer subjccts 
adapted to culture from the whole field 
of knowledge, and allow each student to 
choo&e those best suited to the quality 
and temper of his mino. To guide the 
inexperience of youth, the order and 
affiltation of subjects and the amount of 
work ought to be prescribed, and the rest 
left to the free choice of the studcn t and 
his adviser in the faculty. 
The objection that only the larger and 
wealthier colleges could provide so wide 
a range of subjects in the college comse, 
is offset by the fact that there are only 
two fundamental types of mind and cor-
responding lines of scholarly interest, the 
literary and the scientific. Any college 
can provide for the principal studies 
along the~e two lines, and allow pre-
dominance to the one or the other, and 
variation in the proportion of the two, 
according to the individual capacity and 
needs of the student. 
The advantflges that would accrue to 
liberal education from sueh an arrange-
ment of studies are manifold. The stnd-
ent would work along the lines of his 
natural aptitudes, in which his keenest 
interel't and greatest enthu.-;iasm can he 
aroused, and consequently his mental de-
velopment and training for the work of 
life would be the more easily and succe!;s-
fully accomplished. In college he woula 
study along the~e lines for mental de-
velopment. .Afterward, choosing a pro-
fession in accord with the same general 
tendency and habit of mind, he would 
find his profeR~i0nal studies in line with 
his college work, and his earlier studies 
contributing largely to his success in the 
later. Thel-e would thus be a con~ist-
ency an(l harmony in his work which 
would carry him far beyond the student 
who studies in one direction for mental 
discipline, and tra,-els in another to pre-
pare himself for active life. Not only 
would there be natural interest and ac-
celerated development characterizing his 
whole student career, but throughout his 
professional life he would find interest 
and helpfulness in the studies which he 
commenced in college. 
EXCHANGES. 
THERE is one distinctive improve-ment manifesting itself in nearly all 
Ollr Exchanges. Instead of non-
sense and trash, they advance practical 
information fOl" life and eternity. No 
longer does heathenism and barbarity 
characterize our colleges, if our exchanges 
-are correct, but nobLer and grander aspi-
rations purify the low morals prevalent in 
the past and ma'ke our colleges the 
brilliant luminaries in the ed llcational 
world. Chri~tian principles are rapidly 
overcoming the loafing dens and gam bling 
holes of 0111' higher institutions of learn-
ing. Much of thi!; elevating infiuence 
must he accredited to the Y. 1\1. C. A. 
and similar organizations. l\Iay thi" 
work prosper, and let all Collegians stand 
firm against any acts that will degrade 
themsel ves and be disreputable to their 
Alma Mater. 
The recent action of the Carrollton 
Society in resolvillg to do all in theil' 
power against repealing the proviso that 
the gates of the World's .Fair shall be 
closed on Sundays, is highly commend-
able. It demonstrates true patriotism, 
the kind that is so much needed all over 
this COUll try. ]f there was a Ii ttle morc 
of it, those institution" whie-h have made 
this country what it is, could eat;ily with-
stand the attacks of the foreigners, who 
are making such desperate attempts to 
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degrade the United States to the low 
moral standard of the countries from 
whICh they come. We hope that the 
Carrollton will not be the only Roeiety in 
colleges that shall demonstrate I'<lwh 
practical patriotism, but that all her sister 
societies will make the same resolute 
stan(l for Gc,d an(l our nation against 
Huch a nursery of vice and Sabbath dese-
cration. 
The first element in a young person's 
eoueation is the tea(;her. More important 
than bookA, apparatus, lecture rooms, is 
the pet'sonnel of the corps of instnwtors. 
To sit under and associate with eight 01' 
ten men who are thorough students, 
whose minds are alive to every pulsation 
in the intellectual worlll, and whose 
heart~ burn to impart to those under them 
Rome good thing, is an education in itRelf. 
Dead, indel'd, must be that soul that can-
not, like the Shllmanite's son be ealle(l 
baek to !il'e by feelin~ the warm breath of 
the prophet and hearing the rapid beat-
ing~ of hi.,; heart and hi~ calling upon him 
to open his eyes an (1 Ree and Ii I'e. It 
seems as if one ~h()lIld be restol'eo to life 
as in the days of old hy merely tOIlI·lring 
the boneH of a lI1:1n who had lived so in-
tensely.- Oracle. 
I n college the coune of study is gener-
al, while in the theological ~eminary it is 
~pel'ific. Tire college stu(lent is balanc-
ing considerations and forminl< plans and 
purposes. lie enters the seminary with 
his plan of life formed anll his purpose 
fixed. :x 0 longer (loes his life work seem 
uneertain and distant, but very neal' anll 
vel)' imperat,ive in its demands for spee-
cinc preparation. On entering the semin-
ary the young man at onco feelR older. 
Il e is settled and sobel' and maturcll. So 
there is a Ili~tan('e between the college 
and the Reminar.V whil'h cannot be mea~­
urea by time, hut 0111." by the con~irlera­
tions we have mentioned .-l'lte Semi-
'IIm'y Stl/dent. 
This country is surrounded by a wall 
whi('h, with a few repairs, has remained 
impregnable for over one hundred years. 
This wall is the Constitution of the Unitecl 
StateR. In it are built three lofty towers. 
In one part we behold the towel' of Per-
sonal Liberty, or the freedom of the 
home. In another stands tIle towel' of 
Ci \'il Liberty, 01' the freedom of the State. 
The towel' of Religious Liberty is central 
ann higher than the other two, "ri~ing 
in its sublimity and piercing the national 
heavens into the divine nature beyond." 
'rhe prineiple underlying the froeedom of 
the home, the church ano the State are 
beautifully represented by onr national 
flag, the reel, the white and the blue. 
Therefore let llS mount eaeh of these 
towers with that loyely tri-colored ban-
ner. N ow there are many dangers which 
threaten to undermine and destroy these 
tower!\. Consequently they mu t be man-
ne(1. They mllst be defended by men 
able to cope with all evils-trained, edu-
cated men. Hence it £ollo\\'s that the 
fllture welfare of this ('ountry elepennR 
altogethel' on the youth of the preRent 
day-youth educated in 1\merican in. ti-
tutions, taught to obey nnreservedly 
American law!\, and imbued with sueh 
love of plll'ely Amel'iean intC1'ests as will 
conRtrain them to fight and die for their 
cOllntry. ArmE'd with sHch defen(lers t.he 
three tnwers of American liberties will 
be strong enough to re~ist assaults of 
every deseription.- Tile Uol1ege Stl/dent. 
i\Iany students seem to be entirely 
Igllomnt of the true meaning of etiqnette, 
01' else too weak to act according to their 
better knowledge. Tlwy seem to J'egar(l 
it as a code of eold, (lead, written laws; 
Imt more properly it is donned as a code of 
laws, not written on paper but in the 
hearts of men, and to be for the protec-
tion and comfort of society. The stud-
en t's hest and only right motive in culti-
Yating goorl manners, Rhould be to make 
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himself better Lhan he is, to render him-
self agreeable to his fellow-stmlents, and 
to fit him elf to be a worthy m<>mber of 
whatever soeiety it may be hiR lot to 
enter.- The 1IItthlenber·fI. 
The matter of chonsing a husband is 
one of the greatest importance. Con-
science, heart ann head should aU ap-
prove before the step is taken. Choose 
a manly man, ooe whom yon call love, 
honor and respect. If such a one is 
selected the wedded life is sure to be a 
bright and happy one. .A!ld having select-
ed thus wisely and well our life com-
panions, what manner of wives must we 
be. "\Vordsworth tells us in the follow-
ing beautiful lines: 
" A creature not too brigh t or good 
For human nalure's daily food . 
The reason firm, Ihe temperate wi II, 
Endurance, foresight, strength and skill, 
A perfect woman nobly planned, 
To warn, to comfort, and command, 
And yet a spirit still, and bright 
With something of an angel light." 
-The S'tlmflgull di. 
The original idea, and t.he true and 
chief purpose of the gymnasium is physi-
cal culture. A good physique and a man-
ly bearing have much to do in the making 
up of a manly man. Well developed 
muscles, reasonably supple joints, wcll-
shaped bones, a good system of internal 
arrangements nicely adjusted without 
being cramped by abnormal growth, the 
sustaining of a good digestive apparatus, 
or the curing of a poor olle by propel' 
exercise, development, refreshment, 
health, retaining the body a fit habitation 
for an immortal soul, these are the encls 
sought. Why! the earth itself revolves 
on its axis once e\"ery twenty-foul' hour~, 
the planets and all nature have their 
periodic changes and revolutions, and 
shall WI' in our conc('it think to supercede 
her first a.nd fnndamental principles? 
The mcrits of the gymnasium arc fal' 
superior to thoRe of any other Rpecial 
form of popular sports as a means of 
physical exercise for the whole body.-
The D p1tiSO il ('ollegiall. 
GENERAL COLLEGE NEWS. 
J OHN D. Rockefeller has ma(le a new gift of over $1,000,000 to 
Chicago Univcrsity. 
The l niversity of MIchigan offers a 
six years' course which, when completed, 
gives degrees in both science and medi-
cine. 
I t is reported that President Harrison 
will, after March 4th, lecture on law at 
the L('land btanford University. 
The vVeliesley Shakespeare t;ociety in-
tends to build a club house on the model 
of Shakespeare's house at Stratford-on-
Avon. 
On account of the recent distlll'bance at 
Yale, the faculty have forbidden the 
Freshmen to represent the University on 
any of the athletic teams. 
Dartmouth has obtained the use of the 
New JIampshi.'e builcling at the vVorld'" 
Fail' for a specifiecl day, when a college 
reunion 'viII be held. 
Philip D. Armour has given a largc 
Rum of money for the edtablishment of a 
manual training school for young mell 
and women in Chicago. 
At the University of Chicago both 
students and faculty are rcqnired to weal' 
the cap and gown on all important puhlie 
occasions. Differ('nt styles dislingllish 
thc several grades of studentR, fellow" 
and faculty. 
The collegiate RtndentR of Pennsylva-
nia l nivcrlSity held a mass meeting to 
consicler the erection of a new Y. :M. C. 
A. building. Great enthm,iaRITI was ex-
pressed in favor of such a movement, 
which is also inclicattcl by their S5000 
su bscri ption. 
KorthwesteJ'Jl Fniversity Rtuclents sup-
port a mis. ionar)" at Calcutta, 
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The students of "~esleyan have 
pledged ;;;5240 toward the erection of a 
Y. M. C. A. building. 
Two hundred and fifty graouates of 
American colleges are in European uni-
versities, lweparing for educational work 
in this country. 
One hundred an (1 eighty-five out of 
three hunc1rerl and seventy-five applicants 
failed to pass the entrance examinations 
of LelJigh rniverHity this year. 
The amount received by ·Princeton 
from the Yale-Princeton game was 
$l~,OOO, :Ji;:l,OUO le~s than last year. 
The Senior classes of Yale, Princeton, 
Amherst, \Villiam,', Harvard and Dart-
mouth have all adopted the custom of 
wearing cap and gown. 
There are lUI candidates for Ph. D. 
at the Uni\'ersity of Chicago. 
Athens has lately completed a magnifi-
cent academy building of Pentelicati 
marble, costing a million dollars, given 
by a wealthy Greek merchant, i::)uia by 
name, ano has a well equippeouniversity, 
with a complete school system be~ir1es. 
CENTRAL INTER-COLLEGIATE PRESS 
ASSOCIATION. 
SEMI-A "Xl' ,\ L )rEETIX(;. 
T fIE semi-annual meeting of the Central Inter-Collegiate Press As-
sociation was helo Haturday, Feb-
rnar,V 11 th, at the Colonnade lIotel, 
Philadelphia.' Tn the absence of the 
Pre~ident, Thomas Luther Coley, of the 
Red w1ll Bllle, the Yice PrelSident, .John 
Caner, of the Hwarthmore Phceni;e, pre-
sided. About twenty·fi\·e delegates in 
all were pre~ent, representing the Hwarth-
more PhO'llix, the llctvel:/'ol'dial1, the 
Lr(f((yette, the Red {(lid Bllle, the Col/f'ffl" 
Stl/dpllt, thl? Jlfl/Mpllbel'g, the l'HSI:'>II'S 
COLLEGE BL' LLETIX, the P ennsylvanian 
and the (}eo7'[jetown Colle,r;e Jowl'nal. 
The BliLLETIN'S delegates were A. ,V. 
Hornberger and.1. lH. S. Isenbel·g. 
The election of officers for the ensuing 
year resulted JiS follow,~: President, 
\Villiam "VistaI' Comfort, of the I£ave1'-
f01'dian; Yice Presi{lent, Eugene C. Fos-
ter, of the Lafayette ; Secretary and 
TreaRllrer,J ohn .r. H othermel,of the Fr~n k-
lin and .\larshall Colle[le Stllclellt; I];xecu-
ti\'e Committee, D. B. Hushmore, of the 
Swarthmore Plwmi;r, \V. II. Jeffries, of 
the R ed and Bllle, C. !II. X ast, of the 
(;eOI'[letowlI Col/e[le .TOIl1'lWZ, and C .. r. 
Gable of the J1£lIhlenbel·fj. A committee 
of five was appointed to draft a new 
C 'onstitution, the old one having been lost. 
Several papers were read by represent-
atives of the various college journals, as 
follows: "The Training College .1 our-
nalism Affords," by the representative of 
the (l-eorgetowl1 College Jom'J/al; "The 
Exchange Deparcment-Ts It of t-iutHcient 
lntere~t to Demand Its ContiJln~nce?" 
uy a representative of the Swarthmore 
Plmmi.'];; "The Recent Legi81ation of tIle 
Inter-Collegiate Foot Ball l\s"ociation," 
from the Red alld Blue; "The Need 
of 1\1 ore Thorongh Organization in 
tIl(' Inter-Collegiate Press Assoeiation," 
by the representative of the Peill/syl-
vanial/; "The Yaluc of Uni\'er~ity 
Exten~ion a>; an Adjunct to the ('ollege 
Curricululll," by a represC'ntati\'e from 
the Franklin and ;\farslutll Collegp 
, .... 'tlldellt; "The present :::itanding of the 
College Preos-Ts It~ Trend one of Con-
stant Improvement '!" by one trom the 
JI£IIh!cJlbe?'fj; and "The Ad \'antages of the 
Eliphonian System of ~pelling," by the 
JJi, veJ;t'ordia II reprl?sen tati \'e. 
At the ad.ioummcnt of the husiness 
meeting a dinner was hel(l, at whil'h 
about twenty members of the association 
wercl present. 
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THE ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
n T the special meeting of the AlumlJi .n. A Rsoeiation of the College held 
in December last, a committee was 
appointed to formulate a plan for raising 
an Alumni Endowment Fund for the 
College, the committee consisting of the 
following membrrs: Bevs. Charles ":. 
,YehleI', '87, F. C. Yost, '76, D. "V. 
Ebbcrt, '75,.T. ~T. Meminger, '8+, and .J. 
L Fluck, '88. 
After due cOll!,ideration, the committee 
has agreed upon $400,000 as the amount 
to be raised for said purpose at this time, 
and suggests the following plan for rais-
ing it: There now being more than one 
hundred active Alumni of the Collcg<.>, it 
is requested that these I)ne hUlldred or 
more Alnmni, as a body, resolve to go 
to work with the determination of seeing 
40,000 people during the present year, 
and of asking each one to contribute one 
dollar or more to thi~ fund (01' to pledge 
an amount to be paid as soon as $-10,OUO 
has been subscribed.) 
The committee believes that it is 
rel,sonable to suppose that there are, 40,-
1)0 people-aequaintances and friends 
of the .Alumni-who would contribntc at 
least one dollar each to so noble a work 
iluk~. ' 
Accordingl,,, a circular has been sent 
ouL to each member of the Association 
~nclosing for ~ignature a pledge to engage 
III the work of ~ecUJ'ing a specifie(l nnm-
bel' 1)£ these contriuutions of one dollar 
each. 
The plan is a good one and is worthy 
of a heaJ·ty response from every alumnns 
and alnmnac. Re\,. Charles E. 'Vehler, 
Blue Bell, Montgomery County, Pa., is 
chairman of the committtle. 
PlmflO:-<',\I.R. 
[Alum~li and o~hers can render a service Ly 
,enchng Items of mterc,t for thi, column. All 
such items, to receive prompt attention, must be 
addressed to URSJ<-:US CULLE(;E BULU:TJ<-:, Col. 
legeville, Montgomery County, Pa.] 
'73. Hev. Professor lJenry T. Spang-
leI' was one of the guestfl of honor (Hev . 
Henry <.: . .McCook, D. D., of the Taber-
nacle Presbyterian Church, heing the 
other) at the annual dinner of Franklin 
and Marshall alumni, held at the Manu-
facturers' <.:Iub, Philadelphia, Friday 
evening, February 3d. A ttoJ'lJey General 
Hensel presided at the board and the 
entire occasion-like the several events 
of the same kind whi('h have preceded 
it--proved a brilliant success. MI'. ~pang­
leI' responded 1.0 the second toast, "~ister 
College~." The menu and other appoint-
ments were elaborate and in eX('ellent 
taste. Covers were laid for about Reventy-
five. 
'89. MI'. Ernest H. Longstreth, late ,)f 
the 1\Ianufaeturers' Bank, Phil:ldelphia, 
has been elected secretary and treasurer of 
the ~ecurity Trust and Safe Depo~i t 
Company, SoutiJeast cornel' of Third and 
Market Ktreets, Camden, N .. J., and lias 
already assumed the dutief: of this re-
f:ponsible position. The BULLETJ:-<' ('on-
gratulates him heartilv on so substantial 
a proof of hi' steady "advancement in the 
financial world, and wi~hes him much 
fluccess in his new pOf;ition. 
'89. Mayne R. Longstreth, Esq., has 
for some time been serving with great 
credit on the editorial staff of the Arilel'i-
can Law Registe1' {'!lid Ret1iew, being in 
direct charge of its department of M uni-
cipal Corporations. 
PORMEl{ fiTUDEXTR. 
Mr .. J. TIoss .Myers ha~ been with the 
firm of I1opper, McGraw & Co., import-
ing grocers of Baltimorc, ever since he 
left college. 
MI'. Andrew \V. Wan'en, who has been 
rising rapidly in bu~ine s in New York 
for ~ome years, was married tu a. lady of 
that city on New Year's Da.y, nillety-
three. 
